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Restoration of intracellular drug accum ulation in M DR cell line K562r 

does not mean reversal of its drug resistan ce 

HU xus。cHEN W an—Yuan 

(Cancer Institute，Zhefiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310009，China) 

ABSTRACT 0ur purpose was to test 

whether drug sensitivity and dru g accum ula— 

tion in M DR cell erythroleukemic K562r could 

be restored by incubating ceils with 3 anthra— 

cycline antibiotics in combination． Drug sen— 

sl。t。lvltl。es of cells were assessed with M TT as— 

say， in which doxorubicint epirubicin， 

daunorubicin，or the 3-drug mixture was ap— 

plied with concentrations ranging from 1 to 

3125 ng·ml～． The IC5o of K562r cells were 

1．0，1．0，0．1，and 0．2 big·ml～ ，respective— 

lyt about 22， 16，10，and 20 times higher 

than those of K562 cells． After cells were ex— 

posed to doxorubicin (2— 32 Pg·rM )for 1 

h，the drug concentrations in K562r cells were 

sll higher than those in K562 cells． Simitar 

results were obtained for epiru bicin or 

daunorubicin． After 1-h incubation of cells 

with the 3-drug mixture(3 to 192 ·ml )， 

there were no considerable differences of drug 

accumulation between K562r and K562 cells 

with only 3 exceptions in 21 groups． It is 

concluded that restoration of intracellular drug 

accumulation in M DR cell line K562r was not 

correlated wi th reversal of its drug 

resistances． 

KEY WORDS doxorubicin l epirubicin； 

daunorubicin； drug combinations； cultured 

tumor ceils；dru g resistance． 

Chemotherapy is always hampered by 

drug resistance ”． Hyperexpression of the 
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P—glyco protein in cancer cells，which mediated 

the energy-dependent drug efflux of intracel- 

lular drugs，was generally cons idered as s ma- 

jor mechanism of drug resistance[2]． Though 

most of the typical M DR cancer cell lines es— 

tablished in vitro exhibited a decrease of intra— 

cellular drug accumulation and an incres se of 

intracellular drug retention，the magnitude of 
reduced drug uptake was obviously not enough 

to account for the drug resistance acquired by 

the drug—resistant cells啪． The ratios of dox— 

oru bicin between nucleus and cytoplasm in 

drug—resistant cells were 1／2 to 1／3 foIds less 

than those in their parent drug-sensitive 

cellsc ． The ratios of DNA—bound doxoru— 

bicin to free doxorubicin in drug—-resistant can—． 

cer cells were one order lower than those in 

their drug—sensitive cells ． The drug sensi- 

tivity of typical M DR cell lines can be partially 

or completely restored in the presence of vera— 

pamil or other M DR reversal agents ． Vera— 

pamil behaved  as a competitive agent and thus 

blocked the active extrusion of intracellular 

drugs by P—glycoprotein ”． Based on this as- 

sumption，we assumed  that concomitant incu— 

ha tion of MDR cells wi th anthracyclines in 

combination would resume their intracellular 

drug accumulation because anthracyclines are 

structurally similar(FIg 1)and could act as 

competitive inhibitors to P—glycoprotein wi th 

each other and，thus，resume the drug sensi- 

tivity． In previous study-s typical M DR cell 

variant K562r was establisbe d and showed 

cross resistance to anthracyclines t Vinca alka一 

1oids．M M C etc 。 ． This study was to test 

whether intrace llular drug aceumulation and 
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drug sensitivities of M DR cell line K562r 

could be recovered by incubation of cells with 

3 anthracyclines in equimolar combination． 
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Fig 1． Doxorubtdn，eplr~zbicln，and daunorubicin． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Drugs and chemicals Doxorubinin (Dox) (Kyo— 

wa)． Epirubicin (Epi)and& unorubicin (Dau)(Far— 

mitalia Carro Erh )． RPMI一1640(Sigma)． 3一(4，5+ 

dimethylthlazoly1)一2，5-diphenyl tetrazofium (M TT ) 

(so rva)and trifhoroacetic acid (TFA ，HPLC grade) 

Acetoditrile(ACN ，HPLC grade)(Merck)． 

CelJ line The human erythroleukemic cell line． 

K562，was grown as cell suspension in RPM I一1640 

supplemented with 10 foeta1 calf serum (Institute of 

Hematology，Chinese Academy of Medicsl Sciences)． 

penicillin 100 IU ·m1一 and streptomycin 100腿 ·m1～ ． 

The drug—resistant subline，K562r．was derived from 

its parent cellline，K562，by exposure of the logarith— 

mically growing cells to vincristine 20 g·mr for 2 h 

and were collected by centrifugation and resuspended 

in fresh dr ug-free complete RPMI一1640 medium． 

This treatment with vincristine were recycled for 20 

times until the resistances to Vinca alkaloids and an— 

thracyclines were gr adually acquired． The cells were 

diluted  to l cell·rat一 of the gr owth medium ．and 0．2 

rat of medium was distributed to each of 96 wells in a 

mJcrotest plate． M ter l wk·wells containing a single 

colony were marked． The cloned cells were amplifled 

and stored in liquid nitrogen unti1 use． There were no 

significant differences of cell size and doubling time be— 

tween K562r and K562 cells． 

M TT assay The cytotoxic effects of Dox， 

Epi，and Dau were determined by seed ing logarithmi— 

cally growing cells(2× 104 cells／wel1)into a 96一well 

plate． As 8 single drug was applied，drug concentra— 

tions were a series of 5-fold increment started from 

0．001 gg· ～ to 3．125 ·ml_。． W hi1e 3-drug mix— 

ture was applied，total drug concentrations were with 

3 drugs in equimolar proportions+ The cells were in— 

cubated in a humidified and CO2一enriched incubator． 

After a 72一h incuba'don．each well was added with 50 

1 of MTT (1 mg，rat )． Four hours later，100 1 of 

acidified isopropanol were added  into each well until 

the formed crystals were completely dissolved． The 

plate was then read at 570 nm with an ELISA read— 

The inhibitory concentration which caused 50 

reduction of the absorh nee relative to untreated cells 

was defined as IC5o． 

HPLC A Shimadzu LC-6A HPLC equipment 

was used+ All separations were pe rformed on a 

Lichrosorb RP一18 column (10 “m， 250 mm × 4+6 

mm )． Solvent A was 0．1 TFA and 10 ACN． 

Soivent Bwas 0．1 TFA and 90 ACN． The gra— 

dient used for HPLC analysis started at 20 of sol— 

vent B and programmed linearly to 50 ． Dox，Epi， 

and Dau were monitored at 234 nm and eluted out at 

11·4 rain,12-5 min，and  15·4 min·respectively (Fig 

2)． The analytica1 variables of this perfornlanee was 

listedin Tab 1． 

Tab 1． Analytical variables of H PLC off analysis of 

doxorubtctn·epintblcln，and daunorublcin 

Anthraeycline aeeumulation Cells were 

incubated with s series concentrations of Dox． 

Epi， and Dau alone or combined． As for 

loading of cells with s singh drug，drug con- 

centrations were s series of 2一fold increment 

started from 1 ，ml一 to 64 Pg·ml～ ． As to 
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Fig Chromatogram of m|xinn~of doxorubidu， 

eplrubicin ，and daan orubidn (1．67 e~eh)． 

the 3-drug mixture，total drug concentrations 

were a series of 2一fold increment started from 

3 g·m1一 to 192 g·m1一 with 3 drugs in 

equimolar proportions． After 1-h incubation 

at 37 ℃ ，cells were centrifuged (6000×g，10 

min)． Cel1 pellet was collected and washed 

with ice—cold PBS twice． Intracellular an— 

thracyclines were extracted as described previ— 

ously ”，and determined bv HPLC． 

Statistics Unpaired t test was used． 

REsUL1s 

Drug accumulation W hen cells exposed 

to Dox，Epi，or Da．u separately，intracellular 

drug accumulation was reduced remarkably in 

K562r cells that in K562 cells． However 

when cells were incuha ted with the 3-drug 

mixture， drug uptake by K562r cells was 

nearly the same as that by K562，cells with 

only 3 exceptions in 21 groups． These results 

indicated that concomitant incubation of M DR 

cells with muhiple drugs could resume their 

normal drug uptake(Fig 3)． 
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F 3． Intraccllular drug accum ulation in K562 and 

K562r cells． Left column，incubation with Dox，Ept， 

口 Dau sq~rately． Right eoluum ，iueubat n wtth 

Dox，Epi，and Daa concomitantly． ()K562 cells． 

● ．K562r ceils． 月一3 determInattons． 士 ． P> 

O．05， 。P< m 05， P < 0_01，statbtical目 nlfI~．~glce 

between K$62(o)and K562r(●)． 

Drag resistance The RF (resistance fac— 

tor，defined as IC5o(K562r) ICs。(K562))， 

values of K562r to these drugs were in the or— 

der of Dox> Epi> Dau，when K562r cells 

were exposed to each of them separately． 

When the cells were exposed to the 3_drug 

mixture，the RF value was 20，close to the 

average value of either drug applied separately 

(Tab 2)． These results indicated that the 

Tab 2- s~ Itlvltles ofK562 amtlK562rcells． 一 

；  
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drug resistance of K562r remained nearly the 

same despite of the restoration of intracellular 

drug accumulation． 

DISCUSS10N 

The cellular pharmacological characteris— 

tics of K562r was In favor of existence of mul 

tifactoria1 mechanisms． Though incubation 

0f K562r cells with Dox，Epi or Dau separate一 

1 resulted in a remarkably Iower intracellular 

drug intake compared with that of K 562，in 

cubation of cells with the 3-drug mixture did 

not give rise to substantia1 differences in the 

drug uptake between K562 and K562r cells． 

This finding was in our expectation，because 

Dox，Epi and Dau are structurally similar and 

could all bind with P—glycoprotein and thus 

are competitive inhibitors mutually similar to 

that in the case of verapamil． The crucia1 

point was that despite restoration of the drug 

accumulation in k562r cells．drug resistances 

of the cells stil1 kept the same． These results 

indicated that restoration of drug accumula— 

lion in K562r cells was not related to reversa1 

of their drug resistances． As an alteration of 

intra—nuclear DNA topoisomerase II simuha— 

neously with the amplification and over—ex． 

presslon of mdrl gene was detected (unpub— 

lished data)，K562r cell might be a type of 

“multifaetoria1”rllediated other than “pure” 

P—glycoprotein—mediated M DR cell， Similar 

data with different approaches demonstrating 

that increment of P—glycoprotein production or 

reduction of drug accumulation was only asso— 

ciated with the initia1 occurrence of drug 

resistance，but not correlated with the degree 

of drug resistances were reported recently ． 

These findings suggested that reduction of 

intracellular drug accumulation due to “pure” 

P-glyeoprotein mechanism appeared to be far 

inferior to explain even classica1 M DR． 
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MDR细胞株 KS62r细胞内药袖积聚的恢复 
并不代表其抗药性的逆转 

迥—迅，堕互婆 
(浙江医科大学，肿瘤研究所 

j龇 
杭 州310OO9，中国) 

Epi、Dan 及此三药混合物的 Ic5o分别比K562 

I细 胞提高22、16、1O及2O倍． K562r细胞分 

’别与 Dox、Epi或 Dau(2—32 Pg·ml )温育 1 

h，其细胞 内药物 含量显著 低于 K562细胞． 

但 细胞与三药混合物温育1 h，二者细胞 内药 

物积聚除3个例外均无显著差异，提示 K562r 

细胞内药物积聚与其药敏无相关性． 

4摘要 本文探讨细胞内药物积聚与细胞抗药性 关键词 璺 !堕 塞墨些星!．柔红霉紊 合并 
的相关性．MTT法揭示K562r细胞对Dox、 用药{肿瘤细胞培养} 丝 

⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～  璺 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～ 
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Protein c-fos induction in rat brain and spinal dorsal horn 
by sincalide and opioids in v itro 

CHEN Su-Zhen 。HAN Ji-Sheng 

(Neuroscience P~esearch Center，Belting Medical University。Belting 100083，China) 

ABSTRAcr Sincalide(CCK一8)is an antiopi． 

old substance． In this study，we investigated 

the effects of sincalide and opioids on c-／os ex． 

pression and their interaction in brain and 

spina1 dorsaI horn in vitro． Immunoprecip- 

itation WaS used for detection of c-fos protein． 

The results indicated that 0．1 um01·L一‘sin_ 

calida induced c-fos expression markedly in 

both brain(a 3．8-foId increase in c-fos protein 

leve1)and in spinal dorsaI horn(a 3．6-fold in— 

crease)． NDAP (a K receptor agoaist)0．1 

m o1．L一 showed some activating effects on c一 

．  expression， the c-fos protein Ievel in— 

creased 2．7 and 2．6 times respectively in brain 

and spinal dorsal horn． Ohmefentany1 

(Ohm，a receptor agonist)0．1 pmol·L～ a1． 
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SO exhibited an inducing effect on c-fos protein 

production． Sincalida and NDAP exerted 

some additive effects on c--{Ds protein produc— 

tion in spinaI cord． In contrast．the effect of 

sincalide on c-los protein production is antago— 

nistic to that of Ohm． The results suggested 

that there were cha nging patterns of inter— 

action on c-fos expression betwean sincalide 

and opioids． 

KEY W ORDS proto-oncogene proteins c- 

}sincalide}narcotics}brain}spinal cord} 

precipitin tests}autoradiography． 

Sincaiide(CCK一8)showed antiopioid ac— 

tivities in pain modulation ，food intake~)． 

and brain dopamine turnover rate∞． Sin— 

calide could modify and opioid receptors~~， 

and reverse the inhibitory effect of opioida on 

synaptusomal Ca Intake∞． Nuclear proto— 

oncogene c-fos protein function as a part of 
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